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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE dispute between the pro-change 
Ob,'racnon.r and no-change seotions in the Swaraj 

'O-Ollor.tlO. , 
party' shows no sign of being compo-

.ed in- the near future. In faot it is daily gathering 
volume and intensity. We regard this phenomenon 
with unfeigned delight for the simple reason tbat 
now at last there is a ohance of the Swarajist policy 
being exactly defined. We . .have long felt that if 
only non-co-operation or obstruction were oonsistent
ly practised On a large enough scale by a seotion of 
publio opinion, the country would Boon be fed up 
with it and would demand a ohange of policy. But 
·the trouble has been that these polioies have "ot 
been put into etreot; that oo-operation has often been 
followed under the guise of non-co-operation and 
obstruotion, with the result that the publio is much 
too indulgent to this kind of non-co-operation. 
Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar have, however, now 
made it necessary for Pandit Motilal Nehru either 
to adopt tbe title of responsive oo-operation as 
he has already adopted that polioy or else to 
enforce obstruction, if he persists in calling the 
Swarajist polioy by that name. It is for Pandit 
Nehru to make the choice. He may leave aside his 
prestige and frankly deolare himself to be a con
'Vert to oo-operation. If he does sO, he will by 
that single aot abolish all faotitious differences 
between Liberals and Independents on the one hand 
and the Swarajists on the other. Unity will then 
reign snpreme,' and the objeot of the numerous 
Unity Conferences held in the past will be achieved 
in II trloe. If, however, he gives greater weight 
to party pique than to national solidarity, he will 
not only maintain the present oleavages but 
he will in addition see his own party rent in 
twain from end to end. However it will not do then 
merely to do lip' servioe to obstruotion: he must 
then follow this polioy; oonsistently and oontinuou .. 
11' and linifonnly, to tht exolusion of all other poli-

oies. He must go back 0", all the jack-o'-lantern 
ohanges which he has caused to be made in the rules 
governing the oonduot of members. Indeed, it will 
not be enough to undo those ohanges; he will have 
to stiffen the orignal rules aud make it an immut
able oondition of membership that no Swarajist can 
on any aooount actively support or passively ao
quiesoe in any measure emanating from Govern
ment, or aocept any post, whether honorary or salari
ed, elective or appointive. The policy of obstruotion, 
if honestly pursu~d, has no tenors fcr us; it will 
soon teach those who follow it a lesson at the hands 
of the electorate. What we dread most, as likely to 
deceive the electors, is co-operation sailing under 
fals.. oolours. Messrs. Kelkar and J ayakar have 
made the oontinuanoe of this deception no longer 
possible. They deserve great oredit for the service 
they have done to the public life of this oountry. . .. .. .. 

EVEN those who are advocating B

Chanl'_. Pr.. ohange in the [Swaraj party's 'policy 
&TllIIlm ... 

-from obstruotion to responsive 00-
operation-are of ton seen to argue that the imme
diate aooeptance of Ministerships is out of the
question. The reason for it, aooording to them, is 
their plighted word to the eleotors. They pledged 
themselves to non-acoeptanoe of offioe and could not 
the,efore assume responsibility for any portfolio 
in provinoial governments without laying themsel
ves open to a obarge of breach of confidenoe. We 
appreciate the full force of this reasoning, but we 
would point out that it proves either too much or 
too little. At the last general election the Swaraj
ists did not lay any clear-cut programme before the 
electorate. Their polioy, as they propounded it t() 
the voters, Was SO vague that they need not regard 
themselves as bound to any particular polioy. If, how
ever, they should choose so to consider themselves. 
they must admit that they were committed as well 
to obstruction as to non·aoceptance of offioe, whioh 
is only one aspeot of ohstruotion. But, on their 
own showing, they have changed obstruotion into 
responsive oo-operation, all but in name, and 
in doing SO they have already been -guilty of breach 
of promiEe to the electorate. For instanoe. the 
Swaraj party had definitely oommitted itself, in 
provinces, where its members were in an absolute 
majority on legislative bodies, to reieot all demands 
for budgetary grants. The party obtained a majority 
only in the Central Provinces and therefore it should 
have been easy enough to act up to their promises 
to the eleotorate. But did the Swarajists do so l' 
Did they not, onjhB contary, piok and ohoose, pass
ing demands for nation- building departments and 
throwing out those for others? It must not therefore 
he assumed, as even Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar 
seem to do, that by acoepting Ministers' offioe the 
Swaraj party will oommit an otrence from which it 
has kept itself free so far. If the Swaraj party never 
gave as muoh as a thought to the electorate when by 
their Very rules they ohanged their policy from uni
forID obstruotion to responsive oo-operation, why 
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should they now boggle at the acceptance of Minister
ships, which is only putting a crown on the policy 
they are alread:ve pursuing? Messrs. Kelkar and 
Jayakai' must realise that they are on the horns of 
a dilemma: if they regard non-acceptance of 
office as a mandate from the electorate which 
they are pledged to carry out. they must regard 
obstructionism also as a mandate. Otherwise 
acceptance of Ministerships is just as open to 
them as the adoption of responsive oo-operation. 

* * * 
PANDIT MOTILAL NEHRU is hitting 

IWb ... broa,h .ltb. out right and left against Messrs under.tlndl0lr ? t , • 

Kelkar and J ayakar in his campaign 
in Berars, which will only help to widen the gulf 
between the two factions. Messrs. Kelkar and 
Jayakar resigned their seats on the Executive Coun
oil of the Swaraj party and opened a orusade against 
the Pandit on the ground that the latter had violated 
the understanding between them. It would seem, 
however, that if the faots be as they are narrated by 
the Pandit, there was no breach of understanding 
on ·the Pandit's part, but clearly on that of Messrs. 
Kelkar and Jayakar. For, aocording to the version 
of Pandit Motilal, the understanding was frankly 
unilateral, the responsive oo-operationists undertak
ing not "to express publicly or advooate. or carry 
on any publio propaganda against the principles or 
programme of the party" and not to "oritioise or 
attack on the platform or through the Press the 
aotion of the Exeoutive or of the Leader of the 
Party," but the Executive or the Leader of the party 
being at perfect liberty to criticise or attack respon
sive oo-operationists. or carry on a propaganda 
against the latter's polioy. All that the Exeoutive 
Counoil agreed to do in return for Messrs. Kelkar 
and J ayakar entering into such a one-sided compact 
is that the Executive graciously waived its right to 
take disoiplinary aotion against them, for whioh the 
Exeoutive thought they had let themselves in. It 
is hard to believe that suoh astute politicians as 
Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar would have been parties 
to this kind of understanding, but it is most amaz
ing that Mr. Jayakal. who has -..attempted an ex
planation, makes an ostentatious disavowal of his 
desire to challenge the aoouracy of the Pandit's 
statement. Perhaps Messrs. Kelkar and J ayakar 
merely took this oooasion to open their campaign, 
though "the breach of understanding" was not pre
cisely the reason that oompelled them to· do so. 

* * .. 
LALA LAJPAT RAI'S entry into the 

Lall LoS." Raila Legislative Assemblw l'S an event of tbe A ... elD.bly. J 

the best augury for the fo.ture of 
constitutionalism in this oountry. The advantage 
the oountry will derive therefrom is not to be 
measured merely by the replaoement of the most 
silent member of the Assembly by a hero of a hun
dred platforms, one who has played a oonspioious 
part in leading the movements of sooial, religiou.!, 
educational and politioal reform in the Punjab. In 
the existing oonditions the advent of Lala Lajpat 
Rai will be of particular value in countering the 
polioy of obstro.ctionism, should Pandit Motilal 
Nehro. be tempted to pursue it again in the Assem
bly. Messrs. Jinnah and Malavlya and Bipin Pal 
have no doubt suooeeded in holding the polioy of oon
sistent and continuous obstruction in cheok so 
muoh so that, on no less testimony than that of 
Messrs. Jay-akar and Kelkar, the polioy has oomple. 
tely disappeared from the Assembly. Bo.t the pub
lio have ocoasionally felt a doubt whether a stronger 
policy, one of more outspoken opposition would not 

• be more oonduoive to the good· of the oountry. 

Now, however, when Lala Lajpat Rai refuses to fol
low Pandit Nehru into the Opposition lobby, the 
publio will feel sure that it is an ocoasion when 
even the most oourageous and unselfish patriot oan 
with a olear eonscienoe support Government. There 
will thus be provided a touohstone so to speak, by 
which members'aotions may be judged,and we are 
sure the constitutionalists will feel it a great relief 
to have some one in the Assembly whose purity of 
inotive is beyond oavil and who will yet set hia face 
against opposition merely for· opposition's aake. 
Again. the Labour Party in the Assembly, whioh ia 
none too strong, wUl derive muoh aocession of 
strength from Lala Lajp&t Rai. It is now oommon 
knowledge that Pandit.Motiial Nehru has used hia 
best efforts to weaken this Party by seduoing some 
of its prominent members to support the capitalist 
c&use which he espouses. To this party Lala Lajp&t 
Rai will be a tower of strength. We congratulate 
the Assembly on this addition. 

* * .. 
WE find that the Indian Sandhursi 

UnaeCQ •• ". Secrecy. • 
CommIttee has aroused more than 

ordinary interest in the publio, who have sent in 
quite a large no.mber of memoranda on the question 
_which forms the subjeot of inquiry. The Committee, 
it would appear,.has a varietf of witness9s in view, 
British Indian subjeots, subJeots of native States, 
prinoes, army offioers, oollege and University a.tho
rities, and so forth, and has addressed diffdrent 
questionnaires to the diffrent classes of witnesses. 
So far so good, but we con not understand why these 
questionnaires should be treated as oonfidential, aa 
we understand' they are. For instanoe, why should 
the questions whioh Indian States' rulers or subjeots 
are requested to answer be kept secret from public 
bodies in British India? It is possible that the re
plies whioh the former may submit may contain 
something whioh is meant for the information of the 
Committee alone, but is there any reasoa why 
the questions cannot he made .public property? Bri
tish Indian subjects may indeed happen to be au fait 
with the problems which the Committee has made 
the olose preserve of the Indian princes, and an In
dian State subject may be quite at home in qllestions 
intended for British India. The supply of these 
questionnaires ~o those for whom they were not in
tended by the Committee has, we are told, actually 
been refused, and we should be glad of an explana
tion from the authorities as to why this unneoessary 
seorecy has been observed. We should have expeoted 
the leader of the SWarajist party, who finds a plaoe 
on the Committee. to have at least secured this muoh, 
that the Committee will throw open its inquiry to all 
and sundry, bllt even in this he has failed. Another 
matter in connexion with the Committee whioh ra
qo.ires justification is the prop03al to send a part of 
the Committee overseas. It appears to us a sheer 
waste of money for any members of the Committee 
to undertake a visit to Sandhurst, Duntroon, Kings
ton, West Point, and so forth All the infor .nation 
the Committee may need in regard to Military Col
leges in foreign oountries can be obtained by post, if 
it is not 'already in the possession of the Arm,. 
Department. The partialitY whioh the present 
members of the Legi.lative Assembly, some of whom 
at least are wedded to obstruction, show for this 
proposed joy-ride of the Ind.iall S!'ndhurst C.om
mittee seems to us altogether lnexplicable, partICo.
lally when we remember that the first ASgembly, 
none of whom belonged to the obstructionist persua
sion, threw out the demand for a grant for the ex- I 
pense of the Lytton Committee whioh was engaged 
on th8 very useful ta.k of inquiring into the needs 
and grievanoes of Indian students abroad. 

... . *. ... ' . 
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. PEACE, JUSTICE AND ENGLAND. 
FURTHER details, both from Locamo and from 
Geneva, are now available: but none of them make 
us revise the first impression whioh' the Sixth 
A .. embly and the Looarno Paot gave us and to 
whioh we gave expression in our issue of Ootober 
22nd. Every writer is agreed that· Mr.~Chamberlain 
did not oarry any oonviotion at Geneva nor even 
made a favourable impression. The MaoDonald
Herriot Protocol of the Fifth Ass.embly still held the 

, field and the Sixth Assembly merely acquiesoed in 
postponing its reooneideration until the holding of 
the Seventh Assembly, beoause it understood tha~ 
fUIther disoussion now might prejudioe the suooess 
of the negotiations at Looarno whioh were then 
looming ahead. Obviously the Pact, if to be reoon
sidered, would beat he reoonsidered, when Germany 
was a member of the League, if for that propitious 
event there was any ohanoe at all. So the Assembly 
held ita hand and said nothing-but it thought a lot. 

And its thoughts olearly were, that the leader
ship of the League has passed entirely to Franoe
from England. We have already pointed out this 
faot, but it is sO momentous a one that we oannot 
refer to it too often, The Frenoh Premier oame to 
Gene"a, the English Premier sulkily stayed in a 
near-by watering plaoe. The French delegation 
was brilliant and inoluded alI shades of progressive 
opinion: the British oontained nobody of note, 
exoept Mr. Chamberlain, and they too of a striotly 
one party oomplexion. Franoe proposed a big Eoo
nomio Conferenoe, modelled on;the famous Finanoial 
Oonferenoe of Brussels in 1921: England turned 
it down. France supported Dr. Nansen's scheme 
for eettlling Armenian refugees in their:own oountry, 
though a Soviet Republio: England;turned it down. 
.. All along the line", says Mr. H. W' Wilson in 
this month'. C07Itemporarv, .. the British felt it 
neoessary to make serious' oritioisms, mostly in 
depreoation of any extension of the League's acti
vities, whioh oontrasted pointedly with the progres
sive line regularly adopted at every point by the 
Frenoh." 

But, it will be said, after all, the British were 
right: they have pulled off Looarno. Yes-but why? 
Beoause it suited the Frenoh. Now we do not wish 
to he unkind. but really it is no use beating about 
the bush either: there are two main reasons. and 
two only. whioh have prompted Franoe not merely 
to aooept. but to weloome. Looarne-and these two 
reasons are oalled respeotively .. Moroooo" and 
.. Syria." Of the magnitude of the Moroooan effort 
most people. even in this oountry. are now aware: 
that the revolt in Syria oalls for an even greater 
eifort, is not yet publio property. Yet so it is: ande 
what makes Syria far. far worse for Franoe than 
Moroooo. is the faot that Syria is held under a 
mandate, With Abd el Karim. after all. Franoe 
oan oompromlse; she oan save her faoe by 
lIaying that' she always meant to reoognize the 
independenoe of the Riff and that dear Abd el Karim 
merely misun derstood her. Franoe oan withdraw 

• .. 

from the Riff: she oannQ,t withdraw from Syrii., 
unless she admits to the League that she is inoapable 
of upholding the League's mandate -there and that 
the League had better appoint a stronger and more 
compe~ent mandatory. Is it oonoei>Able that France 
at any time oould say any suoh thing-not in the 
dim couloirs of chancelleries. hut in the fieroe inter
national light that beats down upon every Genevan 
soene? But if J.ilranoe has to, enter into this vast 
struggle in Syria. she oertainly oannot afford to keep 
her rear unoovered at her very doors. on the Rhine. 
More even th~n funds, she needs for her Syrian oom
mitments a genuine entente with Germany. This 
Looarno has given her and it would be foolish to· 
belittle the aohievement. But truth really oompels 
one to emphasize. above the paeans sung to Mr. 

. Chamberlain. that the. merit of the Pact is due in 
the' first instanoe to Mv Stresemann and in the 
second to Mr. Briand: Mr. Chamberlain was the 
offioiating priest who blessed the new union. but it 
is the oontraoting partie. at a marriage. after. all. 
who are the prinoipal persons on that oooasion, 
not the priest. 

As for the Pact itself. it is right enough. as far 
as it goes. But what about the things that ought to 
go with it? Cologne is to be evacuated on the lst 
prox.: well and good-but what about the other 
parts of oooupied Germany? Is thill oocupation to 
oontinue until 1935 as per the letter of the Versail-
1es Treaty and if so. why-if the "Looarno Spirit" 
of eq;"ality of nations in Central Europe is a 
reality? What about those shameful and absurd· 
limitations of the German aviation industry? 
Junoker dominates the aerial traffio of all Europe 
already. though he is not allowed to have his· 
faotories within the Reich. Worst of all. what 
about Austria's union with Germany? Mussolini 
at the olose of Looarno brusquely told. an inter
viewer on that point: "Never." Very well
but it is futile to think of a contented Germany, as 
long as that newr runs. The aooession of the Aus
trian Oatholio peasant population to the Reich will 
alone provide the neoessary antidote to Prussian 
junkerdom; a Reich of all Germans alone will per
manently make them forget their pre-war state of 
glory under the Hohenzollerns. With an artifioially 
oribbed and oahined and mutilated Germany. there 
never:will be peaoe in Europe. heoause there will 
laok the basio ingredient of any true peaoe
iustioe. And it is this whioh brings one baok 
to the present British attitude: for a peaoe bl!Sed on 
justioe after all implies also oompulsory League 
jurisdiotion. But against this Britain sets her faoe 
like a flint.· Not only with Switzerland, but evell. 
with Sweden. ·she has quite lately refused to 6nter 
into a oompulsory arbitration treaty (suoh as. 
Franoe has conoluded I ) : and all. just beoause she 
insists that. in the last instanoe. the British Navy 
is to bs used. not as justioe, but !loS England herself~ 
diotates. It is well. if Looarno should have exorois~ 
ed the demon of Frenoh militarism: but alas •. no 
beginning even has yet been made to oast out th_ 
devil of British navalism. 
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,. A NEW OPIUMtPQLICY FOR INDIA," 

MR. C. F. A!iDREW~ in 'bis .. Naw Opium:;P0).i0Y 
for India" (see the SERVANT OF INDIA of the 3rd 
September) obs~es with reference to 'tlie con: 
1Iumption in, India that "there are very serious 
black spots in different plaoes but 'that the main 
1I0rtion of tile agricultural distriots does ndt suffer 
:from any serious opium addiction." It is gratify
ing to have au aSSU'l'anoe from Mr. Andrews thlit 
the situation is not quite so alarming as sonie 

o()f his previous ~tatements on the subject might 
lead the average reader to believe regarding the 
-extent of the evil or of the Share of the Government 
in promoting it. ' 

Mr. Andrews agrees with-of all people-Sir 
John Campbell that "a Dangerous Drugs Aot for the 
whole of agrioultural India would soarcely be prao
tioable in the present clroumstanoes." He goes 
further and says'that "outside these areas (I>laok 
spots) there need be no Dangerous Drugs Aot at 
all. ,;'. He would oonfine sllch an Act to the .. black 
spots" only. He also advocates that t1;ler~ sbould 
be "a gradual reduotion of the opium offered for sale 
in all areas where exce'ss is shown above the Opium 
Conference index figure gf 6 seers per ten _ thousand, 
until it oomes below that actual figure." tet us 
-examine these. proposals in some detail. 

In the League of Nations India was stranded in 
a position of very unenviable isolation by her inabi
lity to agree that the use of opium for other than 
"medical and scientific" purposes in India was illegi
timate. This reservation drew on Sir John Camp
bell some of the fiercest oriticism from opium reform
ers, and among them from Mr. Andrews himself. 
Surprisingly enough his present proposals do not 
render the reservation superfluous; for in areas not 
affeoted by the Dangerous Drugs A ct, it is his inten
tion to permit opium oonsumption without -medical 
presoription. In faot be rejeots the League's -defini
tion of legitimate and adopts that of the Government 

, of India-the quantitative and statistical. The Gov
ernment too wish to restriot consu mption to "legiti
mate needs" and they think oonsllmption to be 
legitimate as long as it does not exceed 1,20,000 Ibs. 
per annum for the whole of British India. Mr. 
Andrews is also driven to accept the same prinoiple 
irrespeotive of how and by whom the opium is 
oonsumed, provided a certain ra.te of oonsllmption is 
not exoeeded, to wit, the index fig~re of the League 
.of Nations. His proposals will not Pllt ID;dia "right 
with the League. 

The "blaok spots" enumerated by Mr. Andrews, 
in whioh he advooates a Dangerous Drugs Act, con
aist Qf "munioipal areas of large oities" and, to a 
muoh larger extent, of rural areas, whole distriots and 
provinoes. 'Ihe munioipal areas ,posseS9 qllalified 
medioalpraotitioners, dtuggists and dispensaries, 
but the rural areas have but few Buoh faoilities. Mr. 
Andrews does notslt.j how the Aot is to be worked 
in suoh areas, partioularly if only allopathio doctors 
t.nd clroggiats are to be oonsidered qualified-to admi
uister opium. It seeinB impraoUoable to make the 

rate of oonsumptian tbe criterion for enforoing a 
Dangerous l>rugs Aot. It would perhaps be better 
to adopt the suggestion whioh this writer ventllred 
to throw outin hiB papsr on "Opium oonsllmption 
in India" read before the S3uth Iadian Sooial 
Workers' Conferenoe in Coimbatore in January last; 
and that is that "opium shops should be olosed in all 
areas where free dispensaries under allopathio 
doctors exist." Here the briterion for the applioation 
of the Aot is the existenoe of a dispensary and not 
the rats of opium oonsumption. Even if the latter 
falls below the index figure of the League, there is 
no reason why a person should be allowed aooess to 
ppillm when a qualified medioal praotitioner is 
available in the neighbOUrhood, say, within fi,!e 
miles. The area subjeot t() the Dangerous Drugs Aot 
should be oo·extensive with the area in whioh medi
cal faoilities exist for its effeotive operation. In 
a-reas without Buch faoilities oonsnmption should be 
cheoked by rationing it down gradually. 

Mr. Andrews does not say here if he proposes to 
inolude the vaids and hakims as oompetent to ad
minister opium under the Drugs Aot. If they are 
exoluded, it will be a great grievanoe to the inliige
DOus medical praotitioners who are now-a-days very 
sensitive and oommand the syml1athy ofthelndian 
politioian. There will be a first rate -agitatioJ!. If 
they are inoluded.in some plaoes, viz. the blaok spots, 
there is no reason why they should be exolnded in 
other areas. In fact all of them might be inoluded. 
And that would inoidentally enable IndIa to deolare 
that the use of opium without medioal presoription 
is illegitimate and bring her into line with the other 
nations in the Leagus. And that is no small advan
tage, 

Even this alternative is not without 88rious 
defeots. The opium -reformer' cannot repose as muoh 
confidenoe in the indigenous praotitioner as in the 
ay,ppathio one regarding the nse of opium. There 
is, however, something to be said for the view that 
to-day the indigenous medioal man is-treating medi
cal cases of the most serious kind, involving greater 
risk than the admil!,istering of opium. To-day be 
is administering opium too. 

If it is not proposed to prohibit him from treat
ing all kinds of medioal cases, he can be allowed to 
administer opium also~ From a larger point of view 
the oountry's interests will not be served by ignor
ing the indigenous vaids and hakims but by taking 
them inhand,organising them and improving their 
knowledge and p-ra.otice. From the point of view of 
opium also, it is easier all7 day to eduoatl! the com
paratively fewer, more eduoated and intelligent 
vaida and hakims than the general mass of opium 
oonsumers about the propsr use of opium. One 
method of suoh eduoation is to enolase every paoket 

• of opiu~ in a wrapper whioh has printed on it the 
opinions of the leading allopathio, ayurvedio and 
unani medioal praotitioners on .he use and abnse of 
opium. In spite of its initial diffioulty and ineffioi
enoy, it is more advisable to enaot '8 Dangerous 
Prugs Aot -for the whole of India, and registering 
vaids and haldms also as oompetent to presorib~ 
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opium, rather than have the scope of the Aot ooDfin· 
ed onl,. to the " hlaok spots." Only it has to be reo 
membered that .trenuous efforts have to be made to 
eduaate the vaidl and hakims as to the proper Dse 
of opium before any good reaults aan be expeoted. 

There might be 80me diffioulty in isolating· the 
"black spots" for the purposes of the Drugs Aot, as 
implied in Mr. Andrews' proposals. If the Aot is 
applied to a munioipal area, shops ma,. be opened 
just outside tbe munioipallimits. It will be neoes
.ary to prohibit opium shops within an afea of, say, 
five miles from the munioipal limits. Distanoe 
may aot 8S a deterrent to some extent. The larger 
the area that oomes under the operation of the Aot 
the more effioient will it be ; for it is onl,. the border 
'Villages that aan evade the Aot. 

• 'lbe polioy of the gradual rationing down ·of 
opium to the index figure of the League is admir
able. It must be remembered, however, that the 
League's figure takes into aooount only the striat 
medieal-as praotised by allopaths-and soientifia 
use of opium, and makes no allowanoe for mere 
addiots. Jt will be neoessary to register the oon
firmed addiots and estimate separately their ra 
quirements, It will be necessary and advisable to 
oorulllit the leading vaids and hakims as to the 
requirements of their profession before rationing 
down is adopted. There oan be no doubt that a good 
number of the inferior olass of medioal praotitioners 
will profiteer by the monopoly, and it would be no 
eaey matter to fix the ration for eaoh registered 
praotitioner. The evil oanonly be minimised by 
graduating the reduo1rion of opium in suoh a way 
that it shall not outstrip the drop in the demand 
from IIDediaal praotitioners consequent on their 
eduoation in the proper use of opium. And that will 
be a rather slow proes~. 

It will be notioed that no polioy is without 
·serious defeots, And eaoh of them oan and will be 
defeated to some extent b,. smuggling, Even with 
the present polic!y of the Government of India 
Mr. Andrews finds that" Rsjputana opium has 
been one of the greatest ourses even in a oountry 
so far distant as Upper Assam," and apprehends that 
"Ihe smuggling that is taking plaoe must be enor
mous." All of whioh only proves that it is· not 
entirely the fault of the Governmebt of India that 
aU the radioal projeots of opium reformers are 
not praotioable and effioient in the immediate future. 
Mr. Andrews' new polio,., though neither radioal 
·nor free from defeots, is oertaily an improvement on 
-the present situation. If the oritioisms and sugges
tions oontained in this paper oould be of any the 
11Ighest use to Mr, Andrews in revisiog his prop.,. 
·aa1I, the writer will be more than ampl,. rewarded. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

LmERALISM, SOCIALISM, AND 
CATHOLICISM. 

VL PRIVATE ENTERPRISE AND PRIVATE 
PROPERTY. 

IN the last two leotions of this series the wage sn
.. em has been DOnsidered, both in iteelf and in ita ra-

.. 
latJonship to .other labour systems :.but the underl,.· 
iDg question, with whioh it is bound up, has 80 far 
not ,.et baen l;reated-viz. whether the eorolla.,. 
prinoiples of private enterprize anll private property 
on their part are morally admissible. Now produo
tion of goods, as we have already seen, depends on 
a oombination of natural resouroes, human labour 
and oapital: but this oombination does ~ not tab 
plaoe spontaneously, it needs a man with certain 
qualities of leadership to effeot it, and this pereon 
is the enlreprs'/I8ur through whose intervention, 
alone the prospeotive enterpriZe is oalled into exis
tenoe. This person therefore fulfils a funotion, 
which so far from being evil, is good and even 
neoessary ; and indeed the type of a Merohant Ad· 
venturer, who oharters a ship to sail unknown 
seas and barters the produoe of his own against 
tllose of foreign lands, or that of a oaptain of indus· 
try who, realizing the vaJ.ue of an invention, stakes 
his own fortune on it and wins a bigger one not only 
for himself but for his friends also whom he has per
suaded to assooiate themselves with him in tllis 
venture: suoh types, I say, do not laok attraotive
ness Bnd, if higher f~rms of human endeavour ar& 
oonceivable, it yet does not follow that this form is 
illegitimate. On the oontrary, the enterprize re
quired to call a produotive organisation into exis
tence is needed again and again to oarry it on, 
to keep all the component parts together, to steer 
the enterprize th~ough diffioulties, to make deoisiona 
and ever fresh ventures on the strength of one's 
judgment. 

It really seems therefore wilful blindness to 
deny a plaoe, a quite legitimate plaoe, to private 
enterprize. Publio enterprize-i. e. enterprize for 
publio servioe-no doubt is an even higher aotivity 
than· private enterprize, the enterprize oaused· by 
hope of private gain: but this faot does not nugate 
the legitimaoy itself of private enterprize, nor of 
private gain, for the matter of tbat .. For "profit"· is 
the reward of enterprize as such: labour gets its 
wage, management its salar,., oapital its interest
and the enterpr81leur the profits, if there be any, or 
else he has to stand the loss. For like all venturing, 
to be enterprising entails the taking of risks; it is 
therefore a preoarious way of gaining a livelihood, 
and while on. the one hand it will appeal to the 
gambling instinot in man; it yet demands a oon' 
siderable fund of admirable qualities too, suoh 8S 

pluok, foresight, organizBtory talent: and therefore 
quite deserves to be rewarded. Besides, it must not 
be forgotten that even in this form of human 
·aotivity the oonsent of others is needed: for unlelis 
he oan get people to trust his judgnent, he: will not 
get together the oapital, and perhat5s not even the 
labour, neoessary for hie enterprize, Mr. Penty 
indeed goel so far as to say (III, 143 ) that" if 
private management were entirely to disappear I 
oannot help feeling that initiative would disappear 
with it." 

The faot Ie, as Fr, Coulet (II, 136) olearl,. puts 
it, that .. sinos labour, after the fall, has assumed 
the oharacter of a penalty, man does not resign 
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himself to it ordinarily, espeoially when the toil 
is hard. and prolonged, unless driven to it by neoes
sity or self-interest. Take away from him' the hope 
of being able to af\propriate, to keep and to transmit 
to his ohildren the fruit of his labour, and at onoe 
you will take away from him also the desire to 
work." So far Liberalism was in the right, when it 
stlessed tne legitimaoy of private enterprize, of pro
fits and of the self-interest .on whioh both so largely 
depend. But Catholioism is unable to look oompla-

, cently on' the clash of rival egoisms resulting from 
suoh self-interest, onoe the latter is left without 
restraints, to take care of itself. Competition the 
Church does not condemn; on the oontrary she re
cognizes in it a powerful means for prodding slug
gards to greater exertion, for sharpening their wits 
and elioiting enterprize and initiative in general. 
But she nowhere oeases to proolaim that avarioE! 
and oovetousness are two of the seven dead Iy sins, 
though sloth is tobesure one too. Competition there
fore must never degenerate from a form of emulation, 
of wanting ~o exoel, to a form of warfare, of wanting 
to injure or destroy a oO!Dpetitor. The whole of that 
commeroial ideology of "capturing markets", of 

;' 'squeezing out" rivals, of oreating demands by trioks 
of a soientifio "saleslIMlonship'~ of making "oorners", 
.all of whioh Sooialism. so soathingly has held up to 
the only, too deserved opprobrium of our age-all of 
this falls under the equally unoompromising oon
demnation of the Churoh. Indeed there is so little 
left of' the Viotorian Liberalism, whioh expected 
this universal oompetition to bring about an eoono
mio millenium, that the danger today is perhaps 
rather that of overlooking the legitimaoy of oompeti
tion in itself. As Bernard Shaw onoe said, the trouble 
about private enterprize is that it has osased to be 
either private or enterprizing: free oompetition in
deed having led to the gradual disappearanoe ofall 
competition. If the self· interest of A demands that 
he should sell oheaper than B so as to get all the 
customers, a very small dose of "enlightenment" 
-suffioes to make A' and B·see that their seU-interest 
really demands that they should oombine so as to 
fleeoe their oustomers all the more unrestrainedly. 
And so we are reaohing today a stage when Combines 
and Trusts land Cartels and [mere.81m· Gemein
.8Ch1/tffl (lit. oommunities of interests) are eliminat
ing all oompetition: the amalgamated produoers 
.deoide at what prioe their produce is to be marketed 
and the middleman is r.duoed to the r61e of an 
employee.' 

But if competition is eliminated, why maintaiI!
private profits' Whatever may be said for the advan
tages of private enterprize and free oompetition
onoe the State e. g.'paroels out its different provinoes 
.amongst different rail way oompanies, as Franoe has 
done and India too: what advantage is there in suoh 
a railway monopoly in private hands over one in the 
hands of the publio, L e. the nation' In this respeot 
Marx wal quite in the right when he laid that trusti
fioation would lead to nationalization. Onoethere is 
no more enterprize left, it is indeed diffioult to Bee 
why it should· go on being rewarded: on the. 

oontrary, it seems almost immoral to do 80. Catholi
oism therefore weloomes nationalization where it 
has baoome inevitable. In aU oountries, Posts and 
Telegraphs are alread,. so nationalized, in a good 
many oountries railways too are. In England 
the ooal mines seem on the verge of having to be 
nationalized-not beoause an:vbo~,. is enamoured 
of the prospeot, but beoause there Beems no alter
native. Similarly eleotrio power stations may loon 
beoome a national oonoern and there is DO reason, 
wh,. the list should olose there. But what aathoU., 
oism says is that it does not follow that therefore all 
means of prodllotion should bs nationalized, as Marx 
pretends is the oase ; nor that it is in an,. wa,. desir
able that all private enterprize should thus be mada 
impossible. On the oontrary, whilst on the one hand 
private enterprize, where it has-like a good teaoher 
-made itself superfluous, ought to be sucaeeded by 
a form ofindustrial aotivity, whioh has no further 
need of an entrepreneur, whioh form may be that of a 
government or rp.unioipal department or of a guild or 
of a publio oorporation oreat,ed ad hoc: so on the other 
hand there seems an urgent neecl to maintain the 
system of privata ent~rpriz~, in order to make possi
ble the illitiative neoessary for launohing out on new 
undertakings, the funotioning of whioh is so n(1tori
ously made diffioult by any bureauoracy. But what; 
people do not seem to realize is that there is as much 
bureauoraoy inside a big railway oompan:r, let us 
say. as there is in a department of national railways 
and that "enterprize" is not a neoe,88ary oonoomitant 
of private ownership. "No one who has ever work
ed inside a large oommeroiat- organization," says 
Mr. Penty (III, 147 ), " will den:r that suooess goes 
to the bounder, to the man who' studies the" game 
rather than the work: and for these evils nationalisa
tion is no remed:r." Still, in public ooncorDS tllere 
does obtain a publio sorutiny whioh is altogether 
laoking in private ones; and mistakes and neglig
enoes are not apt to be allowed a quiet funeral in 
Profit and Loss Aooounts or in bankruptcy courts. 

Nationalization therefore is in such oases the 
preferable alternative; and II fortiori State owner
ship and State management of industries, if not of 
all industry, are perfeotly legitimate. Tile teaching 
of the Churoh, unlike Liberalism, neither abhors the 
State nor does she allow private enterprize to be 
turned into a fetish, an end in itself. Against Sooia
lism however the Catholio insists that private pro
perty, as well as private enterprize. are perfeotly 
legitimate. The one indeed follows from the other and 
mutlJti, mutandi8 private propert:rderives its defenoe 
from the same reasoning that we have spen to appl:r 
to private enterprize. But if anything, the safe
goarding of private property Is perhaps even more , 
neoessary and fundamental than that of privatI! i 
enterprize: for very little refleotion will show that 
the abolition of private property in every form would 
oonoentrate suoh oolossal power in the hands of the 
oolleotivist authority, as to reduoe the self-determi-! ' 
natory possibilities of the individual to a vnishingJ: 
PC!int. For. as Fr. Fallon 8ays, "every activity, 
liveD of " BPiritual order, expresses itself in the u .. 
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"Or consumption of material goods" ( I, 148), all of 
_which ez hupothesi would be vested in the Soci .. list 
State. 

The Church therefore from the first has strenu
-ously opposed Socialism on this point and the ant .. -
~onism oftbe two rival systems of thought have 
nowhere perhaps clashed so fiercely and uncompro
misingly. The "nation .. liz .. tion of women" of 
.cOurse is .. grotesque caricature of Socialism: yet 
wh .. t m .. kes that illustration so popul .. r is th .. t it ex
presses, more tellingly th .. n any other could, man's 
abhorrence of an omnipotent and ubiquitous author
ity meddling in the most private affairs of the indivi
-duaL -But if Catholicism objects in toto to "the Ser
vile State," It yet defines private property ( in term~ 

..of Roman jurisptudence ) as " the right to use, enjoy 
-and dispose of things to the exclusion of others, wi
thin the limits of the law." (1,171). Whilst 
therefore it is inflexible in maintaining the justice 
of the right whereby" others may be excluded," it 
.. et restrains that right of the-individual by admit
-ting that "the others n may exact legal limita
tions of it. Property therefore is not merely a con
comitant of funotion, as modem Socialists are fond 
-of imagining: yet it is true to say that even private 
pro'i>erty is but a means to a human end; that it 
-therefore must never be turned into an end in itself 
and that it does not imply an absolute right, saora

_ sanct and inviol .. ble, as the Liber .. l ad .. ge, that a 
man may do what he lists with his own, pretends. 
As the old Roman law -alreadY acknowledged, a 
.. t ....... ing person for instance taking food belonging 
-to another person to preserve himself from dying 
-40es not commit theft·: and- it is ourious that 
.uoh"a humane and sensible Interpretation of the 
~ights of property never obtained in English law 
--with the result that until a mtle over a hundred 
,.ears ago a starving child could be and was 
sent to the gallows for having taken a loaf out 
.cf a baker'. shop to still its hunger. The latter is 
the mentality of Liberalism which still pretends 
-that the rights of property rank before all others; 
that the heavens may f .. 11 in, but that even an iota 
must not be abated from these "rights". 

But then thb Oatholic ('''hurch has never exalted 
-private property and possessions into the' plaoe 
whioh Protestant oontempt for the vow of poverty 
,h .. d insensibly prepared for it during the oourse of the 
.. oenturies. Calvin hesitatingly initi .. ted the ever 
lIince growing prejudioe, not only against the vow of 
1I0vert"butagalnst poverty in general, but in the end 
the Victorian age really came to look upon poverty 
.Aa a orlme and punished it In ita infamous "Poor 
Law .. " Against this C .. tholicism has 801 waya main

-1:ained with S. Thomas Aquinas that "Those who 
-wish to live virtuou81y need to avoid abundance of 
riohes and beggary inasfar as these are occasions 

-4f Bin" (Summa, III, 40, S, ad 1), as also_ in his 
Proverbe Solomon ($0, 8) prays: "Give me not rlchel 

• It It 'I AO' th.ft, properl, Iplaklq, to'take learen,. 
..alld 0. aDolbo'. prop.", lD a OUI of eztreme DI14l beaaua. 
-tha' whloh • maD tat.,_ fa .. ,h. tUpparl :of hlilif. beGom •• hil 
.ow. proper':r b:r ...... of Iha' ... 4 ". (1& 1&., • '.7 ad I ). 

nor penury, but a~point "'" what i. noedfnl and 
sufficient"; but th"t .. this preoept of the Divine 
law: 'There sl1all be no poor or beggar among you' 
doe. not forbid anyone to beg, but it forbids. the 
rioh to be so stingy that some dl-e compelled by 
neoessity to beg" (2ae 2ae 187, S ad 3 ): for as 
he says, "A man may feed and olothe himself in 
conformity with others, not only by possessing 
riches, but also, by receiving the neoessaries of life 
from those who are richo" (111,40, 3 ad 2. ) 

Property has got right'!. to be sure-but it has got 
plenty of duties too; nor are they of a nature to. be 
capable of being transferred to a "Charity Organisa.
tion Society". From the same Catholio principIa 
spring the sumptuary laws, which &at to luxury, 
ostentatiousness and waste a .7IB plua ullTa: laws .. 
the obsolesoenoe of whioh probably has done more -
to foster the modern bitterness of olass antagonism 
than anything else. These duties of property, men
tioned by me, are those of consumption: if I have 
not spoken of those of production, it is because I 
have already in previous sections written at length 
about the legitimacy of the State regulating and 
supervising the treatment of Labour by Capital; as a 
conssquence.of which Catholicism, though defend
ing the legitimaoy of private enterprize, whioh 
Sooialism denies, with Socialism and against 
Liberalism defends by State interference in private 
enterprizes the curtailment of ownership rights 
when exercised in such a way as to render the 
freedom of the wage connact nugatory or to make 
it impossible for the wage-earner to lead-whether 
in his workshop, his family or his countr:v-a fully 

'human and truly Christian life. ' 
But justly limited as the rights of property 

may be, the right itself must not be whittled awal, 
whether the right of private property be that of turn
ing it to profit, or that of passing it on to. heirs or 
even that of lending it out against interest. This
last point I shall prooeed to treat in a separate 
section; the present one I would oonclude by saying 
that both as regards private enterprize and private 
property the liberty of the indi vidual must neither 
be exoluded in the fanoied interest of that of the 
oommunity (Sooialism); nor may that of the oom
munity be in that of tbe individual ( ;Liberalism ): 
the truth -rather lying in the putting both indivi
dualism and oollectivis'll into their proper placea 
and balancing the-Ill one against the other in th. 
harmonious whole of a Oaltholio Weltanschauung. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. _ 

REYIEWS. 

THE HERO AS JOURNALIST. 
H. W. M.: A SELECTION FROM THE WRIT-

INGS OF H. W. MASSINGHAM. By H.J. 
M..t.SBINGHA.:M. (J onathan Cap~, Ltd., London. ) 
1925. 9 II 6. pp. 368. 1211. tid. 

THE average newspaper, not to speak of the orime
snaked yellow press, flouriehes by delivering brawl
ing judgments on all things all day long, eohoes the 
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oatchwords of the hour, and speaks in & medley of 
voices, which seldom ematlatefrom steadily humane 
prinoiples. For a newspaper must live, and to live 
it must please, and it oan only please, says Lord 
'Morley in a sentence as sad as profoundly true, by 
baing very oheerful towards prejudioes, very ohilly 
towards theories, and loftily disdainful to the men 
of prinoiple. Far from being a Temple of Justioe, 
joumalism' is often a Cave of All the Winds. But 
from among the ruck of ephemeral literature, like 
luminous peaks rise a few that live not by exploit
ing sensation, by catohing the eye and tickling 
the ear of the publio but by essaying to reveal 
underlying truths, by endeavouring to minimize 
'human misery. The editor of any suoh paper or 
journal de.serves in himself to be oalled the Fourth 
Estate of the Realm. Easily the greatest of such 
journalists in reoent years passed away last year in 
the person of H. W. Massingham, whom the volume 
under review commemorates by a symposium of 
tributes by veteran writers and publioists (like 
G. B. S., Brailsford, H. W. Nevinson, and H. M. 
Tomlin.on )-tributes prefaoing an anthology of 
H. W. M.'s artioles oovering the most diverse topios 
bespeaking his amazing versatility. Commenoing 
journalism in his teens, in the early 'eighties, Mas· 
singham spanned in his journalistio oareer well-nigh 
half a century-a sky inlaid with patines of bright 
gold. ' 

ing day. .. A great eduoational programme to fol
low on the nationalization ofleisure." This would 
in tum bring. about an equality of opportunity;. 
whioh would in its tum result in toning up the oali· 
bre and oharaoter of Labour and open to it the direo

.tion of Capital; so would the status and reward of 
Labour rise. In Fanance he deolared for the Capital 
Lev,'. The ideal that inspired the 'platform' was· 
the'eventual acoomplishment of equality, the self· 
respeot and welfare of the poor man, the making for 
a broader oitizenship--all together constituting the· 
bedrook of Ihe democratio State. 

With steady and true penetration Massingham 
peroeived the respective weakness of tbe two 
parties, the Liberal and the Labour. The form~r, he 
oalled a .. manufacturers' party", blind to the flam· 
ing scandals of industrialism, reconciled to tbe cruel 
anti· national treatment of tbe miners, and conser
vative in its thinking. "If the Liberal party deoides 
for the Capital system without modifioation," M. 
wrote in the No/ian. "the workman and the idealists. 
at least will have little more to say to it." In a 
noble tribute to Morley marked by delicate criti· 
cism of honest John's limitations, Massingham de· 
precates in passing his deficiency of social outlook, 
recording sadly how on the occasion" when he was 
moved to consider the condition of England his gaze 
was a little vague and pre·occupied"; and a little· 
further on, asks challengingly:" Was it not the. 

Fired with a burning passion for humanity business of the humanitarian thinker to open the 
he found scope for his ardour for humane causes i~ road from Manohester Liberalism to the S!)cial 
tbe newspaper. In those asphyxiating 'eighties Liberalism of the 'nineties"? M.ssingham was. 
when Labour had not even glimpsed the Promised no less poignantly alive to the defeots of the Labour 
Land, when at the helm of the Slar, Massingham Party-its pre-oocupation with tbe statesmanship of 
advooated the restoration of tbe English oountry wage-fi:o:ing, its tendenoy to class-selfishness, and its· 
side through the extension· of small holdings and the intellectual nonage. 
creation of Parish Councils; the ta:o:ation of land Parties and leaders were to him but the vary
values; the opening of Parliament to manual ing instruments for the realization of an inoreasing 
workers through adult suffrage and the payment of purpose, of an e:o:panding creative design. In one 
members and returning offioers' e:o:penses; the re- sense he was an intransigeant-in so far as he reo 
alization of demooracy by means of progressive fused to make a fetish of his party when it olosed its 
eduoation and the leisure whioh a legal Eight Hours eyes to humane values or betrayed sacred prinlliples; 
Day would aecure; furtherance of municipal enter- • and then he was ready to trounoe it summarily into 
prise; the tuation of idlers by graduated inoome- I sanity, if not to make its life burdensome to itself. 
tax and death-duties; and old age pensions. Later I Massingham never gave to Pllrty wbat was meant 
as editor of the Dally Chranicle he heartened and I for mankind. In leaders he would bear and forbeal"' 
steadied the new· born Trade Unions, backed and much-feebleness and bungling-but never juggl
illl!pirited the miners in their grim, victorious ing with moral right. There was a great deal of 
struggle through the summer and autumn of 1893, the salutary spirit of o,mpromise in him, for he 
and pressed on factory and mining legislation was willing to mark time if he needs must, 
e:o:posed the oonditions in dangerous trades and th~ but never summoned ignoble patience to tolerate 
living-in system that obtained then in· shops, aLd politicians, merely because they belonged to bis 
crushed Liberal opposition when Mr. Joseph Cham- own oamp, when he saw them flouting in aotion the 
berlain launohed his Workmen's Compensation solemn soroll they swore by. A oareer in politics 
Act. From first to last the lodestar by which is ensured and purchased by the pri03 every party. 
he s!leered his bark was the ideal of a humane man is called on to pay for success, namely, ra
democraov, insomuoh the Ma!singham of -1918 adiness to denounce fiercely every leader and every 
was in essenoe the full-blown flower and fruit measure of the other side. Men like Lord Courtne". 
of the Massingham of the Star. He began with who staDII four-square to all the winds that blow and 
sympathy fcr the sweated worker and horror at keep their heads 0001 amidst the oharivari of politios. 
the bestiality of slums; and he ended-the would be rewarded with oondign negleot-doomed 
conviotion that Capitalistio direotion smcthers the to plough a lonely furrow. One of those who never 
personality of the worker gaining strength-by divorced morals from politios, Massingham was nevel"' 
formally abandoning the Liberal ranks and joining slow to pull down the idol he had thought all gold, 
the Labour Party in 1923. The programme he . but which later on hewrayed clay feet in the aoid 

• advooated at the eleotions of 1918 was- therefore the test .of action. Shaw well says of him: "When 
consummation of sohemas he had espoused earlier- some leader had gained his enthuslastio support by 
Bohemes then neoessarily rndimentary In Inter- advooating the reform that all leaders advooate in 
MtimU1l Politic8, he upheld universal disarma. Opposition, and proved no e:o:oeption to the rule that 
ment, with no oonsoription, open diplomaoy, and no leader advocates them in office. Massingham 
a standing Ouunoil of Nations, interpreting an would fall slaughterously on him. and set the finan' 
internatirnal Labour Code and aoting as permanent oial baokers of the paper demanding why Liberal 
Clustodian of peaoe. In Home Politics, the national leaders were being attaoked in a Liberal paper and 
oontrol of the land and its supporting industriel what party the editor thought he belonged to; any· 
Clf mines •. transport, and electrioal power-the hcw." He gave short shrift to politioians who, orab
last change rendering feasible a si:o:.hour work. like, set their face and steps baokward, or tampered 
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with the moral ourrenoy, or flirted with jingoistio 
lnIperialism. When Gladstone's leadership oame 
to an end, Massingham put hi,,· potent pen at onoe 
at the servioe of Lord Rosebery, remembering his 
oreditable work as Chairman of tbe London County 
CounoiL But when that 'Flying Dutobman of poli
tios' soon sbowed himself to be what he was-an 
Imperialist, irresponsible and whimsioal at that-he 
marooned him. Warm and generous in his appre

. oiation olthe obarm and genius of Mr. Lloyd George 
as M. was, his feelings towards him began to grow 
ohlll with the cMarconi incident; and assumed 
keener acerbity when Mr. George took his oue, 

. during the miners' dispute, from the Capitalist pay
mastars of his party, and showed himself in other 
ways al a questionable opportunist. 

A man of sterling reotitude of principles, who 
-'personified politics' in the words of Brailsford, with 
Massingham politics was never the spring-board of 
personal ambitions. In 1889, when tbe nominal 
editor of the Star imposed, his veto on his advocacy 

·of the Eight Hour Day, M. resigned, appealed to the 
-shareholders and direotors and won tbe battle. 
_ Again in 1891, when he was away for a holiday and 
Prof. Stuart wrote a leading artiole Driticising John 
Bums for interfering in a Soottish strike, Massingham 

• resigned again, this time finally. The brilliant lustrum 
of the editorship oftha Ohranicle (1895-99) terminated 
with a similar resignation, this time over the Boer 
War, for Massingham refused to dope his consoience 

'by'oonsenting to soften his oritioism of what he 
deemed to be an unrighteous war. In 1923 again, 

, he resigned the editorship of the Nation. There was 
a spring of resilienoe in him, for every time he was 
worsted he emerged victorious and as a martyr he 
always rose froll) his ashes with ludiorous prompti

. tude and sucoess. 

Massingham's politioal interests were hut one 
ingredient in an opulent and high-strung persona
lity of varied su bstanoe and many glanoing lights. 

.• , POlitics held it by no prescriptive right," writes 
bis son, .. but because action in the drama of life 
was \ssential to its nature." Yes, a miscellaneous 
personality with infinite variety in its oomposition I 
Passionately devoted to literature and the arts-a 

-denizen of their higher and rarar altitudes acoessible 
>only to serena minds and. finer natures-endowed 
with a keenly sensitive eye to beauty in nature and 
an ear subtly responsive to soul·uplifting nuanoes of 
melody, he was yet one of those who soorned to re
fine themselves away in a Lotos-land of oloistered 
beauty divoroed from enargizing aotion for the 

-commonweal. As a student of literature Massing-
-bam was as muoh at home in Mussorgeky's Godou-
.. ov and Gogo!"s Dead Souls as in Meredith and 
Hardy. Of rare inoisiveness is the study of Shaw's 
Back to Methuselah; as oritique it is one in a tnou
·sand. There are studies of Chesterton's Black Magic, 
·the deoadent Frenoh intelleotual, Paul Claudel, of Le 
Bourgeois G ... Ii/ho ... me, of Olive Sohreiner, Tolstoy, 
The Master Builder, Galsworthy and other men 
and books-some profound, some sketchy, but 
'aU suggestive. The Oauserie on Shaw's Cbesar 
,a .. d Cleopatra shows close knowledge of Mommsen. 
In the I ... pres.jon, of Venice we come aOrosS oa9ual, 
. but pregnant hints on art, made with all ~he autho
rity of Ruskin without his vagaries; for Massing· 
he m knew enough of Ruskin to have shed Ruekin
,iam in respeot of the stones of Venice. 

Massingham's literary artioles are too good to 
'be blown about like sybilline leaves by the wind of 
·time; and yet those that are included in this 
volume saem but a flotsam. Strewn in 'these essays 

-are gems, to be had, if not enctly for the picking, at 
any rate suffioient to ,reward the searoher. 

Massingham flung tlie lar;esse of his soul with 
lordly profusion, the miraoulous feoundity reoall
ing to us Omar Khayyam's rose: 

" Look to the blowing Rose about us-'Lo 
Laughing,'she says, 'into the world I blow, 
At once the silken tassel of m~ Purse 
Tear and ita Treasure on the Garden throw". 

Indeed a highly composite personality in whioh 
were blended, to borrow the words ~f Mr. Vaughan 
Nash. ., paganism and austerity, mookery and seri
ouseess, passionate ardour and a penetrating ~nd un
iUusioned oritioal faoulty, depths of generoSIty and 
tenderness and a strong infusion of oorrosiva. 
soom." We heartily reoommend this book to the 
who do not refuse to Bee the vital bearing of oallis 
on politics. 

.R. SADASIVA AIYAR. 
. . 

MISELLA. NEOUS, 

AN INDIAN SA.NDHURST. 
DECCAN SABHA'S MEMORANDUM. 

The followi .. g M .... ora .. dum has bee.. submitted by 
the Decca .. SalIha, Poona, to the I .. dia.. Sa .. dhurst 
Oom ... ittee • 

PRACTICABILITY. 
THE present Committe!, was appoi.nted. in pursuance 
of a resoilltion passed In the Legislative Assembly 
on February 19, 1925. We see, however, that the 
terms of reference de6.ning t~e soope of this Co,!,
mittee are in aocord, not WIth the final shape In 
which the resolution was passed by the Assembly, 
but with the shape in .which the Government of 
India desired the Assembly to ~ass it. Taking. it 
for granted that it was hoth deSIrable and praotIc
able to establish a- Royal Military College on the 
lines of Sandhurst in India and believing that the 
Government of India had already committed it~elf 
to this opinion, the Assembly asked for the aPPOInt
ment of a Committee to consider what practioal 
measures should be adopted for the establishment eli. 
suoh a College. The Government of Indi!, had, at 
an early stage in the debate on the resolutIon, made 
an attempt in whioh eventuaUy it failed, to pel'
suade the Assembly to keep the feasibility. of the 
oreation of an Iodian Sandurst an open queshon. In' 
drawing the terms of reference for the Committee, 
however, the Government of India has returned to 
theproposition'whioh it put before the Assemblyand 
which the Assembly reieoted, viz. .. whether it is 
desirable and praoticable to- establish' a MilitarY 
College in India to train Indians for the oommissi()n
ed ranks of the Indian Army." But in the question
naire issued, we find no question directly 'bearing on 
this particular term of reference. We do not m~ke 
it a matter of complaint if the Committee too, like 
tbe Assembly, hold the Government of I :ndia to. ·the 
IIUPport whioh its spokesmen undoubtedly gave In '~ 
publio manner to the establishment' 'of an Indian 
Sandhurst and oonoern themselves only with recom
mending the definita steps that require to be ~akenin 
satting about the task. Bu~ if. tha CommI~t~1I do 
not take this view, the publIo wIll have a legI~Imata 
grievance in not being invited to tander eVIdenoe 

_ on the practioability of Betting ilp i!, this coul?-try a 
weU-equipped CoUege oapable of giVIng the highest 
military training to Indian oadets. 

The question on which the praotioability tums 
for the most part is one of cardinal imp!,rtanoe - to 
India, for it is no other than the question of the 
number of Commissions the Army Council Is pre
pared in the immediate future to advise His Majesty 
the King to confer upon Indians. It is admitted pn 
all himds that ifIndians will receive Commissions ill 

• 
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!uture only at the ~r;sent rate, no Indian Sandhurst 
IS at all possible. In faot unless this l1umber can be 
!aised very materially by the authorities concerned, 
It is altogether profitless to give serious considera
tion to the question of founding a Cadet College io 
India. No doubt t~e Army Secretary, Mr. E. Burdon, 
made himself responsible in the debate on the re
solution on an Indian Sandhurst, to tbe extreme 
statement that even if all the officers required for 
India's needs were to receive their training in this 
country, it will still be uneconomical to set up a 
Sandhurst here. We do aot profess to speak with 
expert knowledge on this point, but prima facie it 

"seems very much like overshooting the mark to say 
that even a country of such enorlDOUs size as India, 
whose Army needs are greater than those of many 
others, judging from. the proportion of India's total 
resources devoted to the Army, must always draw 
upon other countries for the supply of her officers, if 
she is not 10 spend her money wastefully. Several 
European countries are many times smaller than 
India, and yet they are not known to depend 
in such.a vital matter as the training of their 
officers on foreign countries. British Do.ninions, 
which require a much smaller contingent of Army 
officers than India, do !lot send their cadets to San
dhurst, but prefer to give them training at their own 
institutions, which they would not do, if they had 
found it an uneconomical system. For instance, the . 
Royal Military College, Duntroon, which Australia 
maintains, has an establishment of Hill cadets, from 
30 to 35 staff cadets being admitted annually. The 
Oollege of Canada has about the same strength, and 
there also, as in Australia, the College course l""ts 
for four years. India, however, drafts some 70 
offioers annually from' Sandhurst ; she should, there
fore, be muoh beeter able to maintain a College like 
Sandhurst for her own needs than a British Domini
on. But it would be a good business proposition to 
start and run such a College in India only if an 
assurance was forthcoming from His Maiesty's Gov
ernment in advance. that a substantially larger 
number of commissions than the maximum now 
open to Indians would be made available in future. 
Unless there is a prospect of a more liberal policy 
being pursued by the War Office, the present Com
mittee, which is named the Indian Sandhurst Com
mittee, will find that it is hardly worth their while 
to disouss the most important matter referred to 
them, viz. the creation of an Indian Sandhurst. 

DESIRABILITY. • 
As to the desirability of an Indian Sandhurst, 

it goes without saying that no country should be 
under the neoessity to send its oitizens to' a foreign 
oountry for professional training, and. least of all 
for military training in its higher grades. The Army 
Seoretary admitted, in the debate in the Legislative 
Assembly above referred to, the several disadvan
tages which attach to the present practice of send
ing Indian cadets to Sandhuret for training, viz. 
removal of the boy to unfamiliar surroundings at a 
very tender age, expense of the oourse, eto. but on the 
oth~r h~nd ~e a!s~ mentioned oertain disadvantages 
whlch, lD hls oplDlon, would flow from the oreation 
of an Indian Sandhurst. Of these, the one to .. hioh he 
attaohed the greatest weight is that, if India trained 
her oadets in her own institutions oontrolled by her 
own authorities, the Army Counoil might decline to 
reo?mmend Indians for King's Commissions, in 
whloh case Indian cadets would be eligible only for 
Dominion Commissions, and as these oarried with 
them a less extensive authority than the King's 
(Jom~issions, the home-trained offioers would oooupy 
a p08ltion of inferiority to that of officers trained at 
~andhUlBt. We would, however, submit that there 
J8 not muoh substanoe in this argument for it is 

not proposed, after the establishment of a Cadet 
College in India, to confer Commissions upon Indians 
without reference to .. he Army Counoil; and sinoe 
the Army Council will retain in the last resort 
complete control over both kinds of Commissions 
there is no reason why they should refuse to give 
King's. Commissions to cadets who, though trained 
in India, are adjudged to be fit to hold them. Through 
their control over Commissions, the Army Counoil 
will exercise control over the training and other im
portant details in oonneotion with the Sandhurst of 
India and it is up to them to have suoh arrange
ments made therein that the cadets that will be 
turned out by the College will be fully equal in mili
tary oapaoity and in other respeots to the produot of 
the British Sandhurst. If, still holding the final 
. power in its own hands· in military matterF, His 
Majesty's Government freely allowed Indians to 
hold Dominion Commissions, but forbade them to 
hold King's Commissions, it would lay itself open to 
the charge that it is solicitous of the safety of Bri
tish troops, but oareless of that of Indian. His 
Majesty's Government might insist upon levelling 
up the oourse of instruction at the Indian Sandhurst. 
should it be found inferior, and also insist, if neces
sary, that Indians cadets, after receiving training 
in India, should be required to make a tour of duty in 
England or the British Colonies, or should be attaoh. 
ed to British troops in England for a short period, 
say, six months, SO 8S to ensure that Indian officers 
will be fully equal to their British confreres. The 
public in India will not obieot to it at all, for lJley 
are keen on a College which will produce officers of 
the best possible quality. But they will strongly 
object to the position of inferiority in which officers 
trained in India will be involved by being held 
ineligible for King's Commissions and therefore 
subjeot to certain d isablities. . In this con
nexion, it may be mentioned that His Majesty·s· 
Government offers seven Commissions in the Impe
rial Army every year to those who pass out of the
.Kingston College, although it exeroises no oontrol. 
over the internal arrangements of the College.. We· 
see therefore no reason why it should not grant 
King's Commissions to those who will graduate· 
from the Indian Sandhurst, in the administration 
oj which it will have a substantial, if indireot. 
voice. The Army Secretary argues, further, tbat 
even if Indians, who have reoeived their whole 
training in India, are granted King's Commissions, 
they will be looked upon as inferior to t!Ie products 
of Sandhurst. This kind of inferiority, which will 
exist only in the imagination of British Cffioers, 
they will know how to treat, but they will not 
reoonoile tbemselves to actual inferiority of official. 
status. 

RECRUITMENT FROM THE MIDDLE CLASSES. 
A ssuming that superior oommissioned ranks· 

will be made available to ;l:ndians in as large num
bers as qualified Indians are forthooming to oooupy 
them, we can oonceive of no valid objeotion to the 
establishment of an Indian Sanhurst. India will not 
grudge tbe expense that will be inourred; and in 
faot she will keep the expense for cadets at a low 
figure snd institute sbolarsbips on a liberal soale so· 
as to bring advanoed military eduoation within the 
reaoh of the higher middle class. It is unthinkable 
that, from the large llumber of Indians wlio pass out 
of high sohools and oolleges every year, suffioient to 
man the Civil Service as well as the Army, oadets 
of the requisite quality will not beoome available in 
suffioient numbers to enable a Military College to 
be maintained in India if the reoruiting- ground is 
not narrowly restrioted. All the reasons suggested 
by the Committee, i. e. in questions 2, 4, ii, 7, 9, 11. 
and 13, operate to a greater or less extent in check-

• 
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• 
"ing the supply of oadets; but the prinoipal reas'lO 
which, in our opinion. conduoes to this result is the 
one suggested in question 10. We have no doubt 
that it is the belief of those whose function it is to 
· .. Iect oandidates for Sandhllrst at present that young 
men of good birth and high social position, ooming' 
from families with military traditions and belonging 

·to communities noted for martial spirit are alone fit 
for cadetships at SandhurBt. If the seleotion is made 

-on this prinoiple, we are afraid India. will find it 
. diffioult for a long time to oome to supply even the 
ten vaoanoies now allotted to her at the Sandhurst 

. College For the only military traditions left in 
India now, thanks to the military policy pursued by 
-Great Britain; are the traditions of servioe in the 
. Army in the 'capaoity of rank and file. It is only 
.those olaoses whioh contribute sepoys to the Indian 
Army that olaim to be endowed with martial in
.8tinots. But these fi~htin~ cia- ses are obviously 
muoh too poor to afford the expense and muoh too 
backward in eduoation to pos.ess the neoessary stand· 
. ard of soholastio attainments fcr a Oourse at Sand
hurst. Ag .in, whatever mal' be the particular 
merits of the aristocraoy in other oountries, in India 

"the aristooratio olasses like Rajas, Nawabs and the 
landed gentry are, by rnson of ignoranoe and idle
ness oharaoteristio of this olass, as a rule unfitted, 
whether intelleotuallY Or physioally, to exeroise the 
-.skilled profession of officer Or to undergo the rigours 
-of a soldier's life. Cadets must therefore be sought 
..out ohiefly from the middle olasses who are keen on 
reoeiving higher eduoation. Military ability is not 
inherited, but aoquired by I raining ; and the laok of 
military traditioDll in oandidates for oadetships 
-should not b. regarded as a disqualifioation. We do 
not de.ire that the middle classes should be given 

-speoial privileges: all that we wish to say is that in 
~he existing oonditions the middle classes will natu
rally form the mo.t promising supply-field for reoruit
ing oandidat1s for superior milit .. ry training. And 
-the fi"nal seleotion should be by peienonto a tpiom. 
We regard this as e.sential, for there is reason to 
believe that the politioal anteoedents of the oandi
·date·s family and other things entirely unoonneoted 
with his fitness, moral, eduoational Or physical, enter 
iargely into the preliminary seleotion of oandidates 
by the Deputy Commissioner, the Commissioner and 

-the Governor, a praoioe whioh ought to be stopped. 
This oan be done most effeotually by making com
petitive tests the sale ohannel of admission to the 
Cadet College. We believe that by giving wider 
publioity to the prospeots opened out by a military 
.aareer, by enlisting the oo-operation of sohool, oollege 
and university authorities in this respeot, by keep
Ing the expense at a minimum figure, by award
ing ,oholarships on a generous soale, and by rais
ing the minimum age limit of entranoe to the' 
'College, a stimulus will be afforded to the raoruit
ment of Indians; but we believe that the best means 
of enoouraging suoh recruitment is to tap a sou roe 
whioh has so far been in effeot, if not in intention, 
utterly negleoted, viz. the middle olasses. Quite a 
long time will elapse in India before the door is 
opened to talents from all ranks. The very oost of 
the oourse, however muoh it may be brought down in 
future, will put it outside the means of the lower 
middle olasses to aspire to a military· oareer; but 
auperior posts in the Army must at any rate be 
pr .. otioally available to the upper reaohes of the 
middle olasses. Therefore, no extraneous oonsidera
tiODI like desoent from a high family, politioal 
assooiations, eto. should be allowed to influenoe the 
seleotion of oandidates for entranoe to the Military 

-College. 

PUBLIO SCHOOLS. 
In eat .. blishing a Military College at Dehra 

Dun, which in reality is only a preparatory school 
with a bias for military training, the underlYing 
idea is that a public sohool trainbg is essential for 
on6 :who is to develop later into an Armyoffioer. 
We are for maintaining this institution and ,ven 
for starting similar ones in other provinoes; but 
we do not share the view which undoubtedly iDllPir
ed the establishment of Debra Dun, viz. that 
separate sohools are needed for the training of the 
governing classes. We reoognise that publio 
schools have their own merits and would weloome 
he addition of a few schools of that -type to our 
eduoational system as a measure of eduoational ad
vance in general;· but we do not admit that publio 
schools like Dehra Dun are the only or an indispens
able reoruiting-ground for oandidates to a Military . 
College. Indeed it is not maintained by any orie that 
publio schools have any peculiar relation to Military' 
Colleges. Those who contend that the future officers 
olthe Army tuust pass through pu~lio sohools also 
oontend that thefoture ambassadors, consul., judges. 
oivil servants, professors, lawyers, eto. must pass 
through them. In faot public sohool education is 
in England supposed to be a necessary preparation 
for every profession. In India this idea has not 
been followed exoept in regard to the Army: our 
lawyers, Our judges, our professors, Our engineers. 
our dootors, our civil servants (i. e. Indian) have· 
not been the recipients of publio school educa
tion. But the idea survives in the department of 
the Army alone. It must be set aside in respect of 
the Army as in respeot of other walks of life. Even 
in England, only 25,000 out of 6,000,000 chil
dren receive the benefit of publio seliool edu
oation. If the example, of England is followed 
in India in this respect, where education is already 
sorestrioted, to what a narrow olass would profes
sions and public service be confined! OUl" aim in 
India must on the contrary be to widen the cbannels 
of educational opportunity. We cannot therefore 
support any proposal for making public schools the 
only souroe of reoruitment for cadetships, though we 
have db objeotion to providing suoh sohools for the 
benefit of the wealthy olasses on the olear under
standing that the produots of ordinary sohools and, 
oolleges will be allowed freely to oompete for entr
anoe to the Cadet College. We lay partioular em
phasis on this point, for we find it on reoord (vide 
the Legislative A&sembly Debates, Vol. III, Part 1, 
p. 83) that it is the Governments's intention to 
disoontinue outside nominations for cadetships 
when Dehra Dun will be able to supply oadets who 
have oolnpleted the course of instruotion there. If 
Dehra Dun is thus made the sale reoruiting ground, 
a military oareer will be the olose preserve of the 
aristooratio olasses, to which we oan never agree. 
Admission to the Military College must therefore 
oontinue to be granted to outsiders even after 
Dehra Dun beoomes a full-fledged institution. 
The open oompetition, whioh we reoommend, 
will put to the test the ol!>im of the partisans 
of Dehra Dun that it produoes the best oandidates 
for admission to Sandhurst. In order to mini
mise the disadvantage from whioh boys of other 
institutions than Dehra Dun will suffer, the eduoa
tional authorities should be asked to introduoe drill 
and suoh-like subjeots into their institutions and to· 
push on with the U.T.C. soheme. On the other 
hand, the University authorities should be asked to 
give reoognition to the sohool-leaving oertificate of 
Dehra Dun and similar institutions that mal' oome 
into existenoe in future as equivalent to the passing 
of the Intermediate Examination of their U niver
sities. Otherwise, for those who will rail to obtain 
entranoe to the Military College, Dehra Dun wm 
beoome a blind alley. 
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Three Important Books. 
...--- ... 

Rs. A. 
1. Socialism and tbe 6lstoric: Function of Libera

lilm. By Harold Long.baw. With a prela ... by 
tbe Right HOD'bl. Charle. Tr.v.l,.aD, iii. P. 
"GiTe" a loien"tifio jUltificatioD for, tho proce •• 
which .e.med to be in full oparatioD at the last 
G.D.ral Ele.tioD, of Ih. precipitatioD of ODr 
p.opl. again into two iDotead of thr.e political 
parties."-From the Preface. ... 4. 14 

I. J. ~a_y Mac:Doaald (1923-1925). By ICODo
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3. Wbat I. spiritualism. By (Cbarl •• W. Hay· 
ward" M. D., C. M. (EdiD)., D. P. H. (Camb)~ 
M. R. C. S. (Eng). L. R. C.P. (Lond)., Barrieter-
At-Law. - ... 0 19 

Vseful lind Interesting Por 1111. 
1. Baba 'U' LLAH And The New Era. By J. E. 

E a s I e m 0 n I, M. B., Cbo B., F. B. E. A. A 
eomprehenaive outline of the biltory, and more 
e.pe.ially of the teacbing. of the Babai iii 0 v e
ment fouDded in lb. lattar part of the ninete.nth 
eentnry by the three great Persian teachen-th. 
Bab, Bah&'u'llah aDd 'Abdn'I-Baha. ... 6 15 

2. Buddhist Blrtb-Stories (Jataka Tal.s) ,Th. 
Commentarial introduction entitled Mid a D a
Kotho, tb. Story of the LiD. age. Translated 
from Prof V. Fausboll'. edition of the Pali 
telLt by T. W. Rhy. Davids. New and revi.ed 
.dition by Mrs. Rby. Davids, D. Litt., M. A. ... 6 2 

9. My Life for Labour. By Robert Smilli., M. P. 
Witb a foreword by J. Ram.ay MacDoDald, M.P. 2 1 

". Heatben E!ssays. By Dr. Jame. H. Con lin •• 
Nin. E •• ays. ... 1 0 

6. Two Little Savages. BeiDg the ad .. eDtures of 
two boys who lived 6. Indian. aDd what they 
learned. With over three hundred drawiDg •• 
Writ\4ln aud illustrated by .!Cmes' Thompoon 
Seton. ... 6 8 
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